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The Hotel Ezri, Meru

Our services:
ACCOMMODATION
 OUTSIDE CATERING

CONFERENCE FACILITIES

FOR RESERVATIONS/ENQUIRIES:
M: 0759 666922 / 0781 098980
EMAIL: hotelezri@gmail.com
           info@thehotelezri.com

WEBSITE: www.thehotelezri.com



Breakfast 
available until 10am on weekdays
and 11:30 weekends

Soups & Salads

English Breakfast

 Greek salad

Creamy fennel & carrot soup 
Rainbow minestrone soup 
Curried butternut soup 
Roasted tomato soup 

Andazi (3pcs)
Plain Toast (3pcs) 
2 fried eggs 
Arrowroots/ Sweet potatoes 
Chapati 

500/=
500/=
500/=
400/=

200/=
100/=
200/=
200/=
100/=

Eggs of choice 

Sweet paneer salad

Ezri Breakfast

Indian masala egg 

Tuna salad 

2 sausages, baked beans, bacon,
egg of choice, grilled tomato,
toast,tea/coffee 

Lettuce, tomato, cucumber,
onion,olives,cheese,Greek dressing

2 sausages,bacon, egg of choice,
arrowroot/sweet potato, fruit cuts,
fresh juice, cereals, toast, creamed
spinach,tea/coffee 

Couscous, tomato, lettuce, cucumber,
onion, chickpeas, bell peppers, parsley,
mint, couscous dressing 

Poached eggs served with ,spinach,
hollandaise sauce,bacon/cooked
ham & toast 

Paneer cheese, bell peppers, radish,
cucumber, tomato, lettuce, honey soy
dressing.

3 spicy scrambled eggs cooked
with ginger, garlic, tomato and
aromatic spices & served with toast 

Shredded tuna, spring &red onion, red &
white cabbage, cucumber, mustard
mayo.

1100/=

650/=

700/=

650/=

1500/=

650/=

550/=

700/=

Eggs Benedict

Eggs dutch style 750/=
3 eggs on ham, cheese & toast

400/=

2 eggs of choice, lyonnaise potatoes
and toast 

Fruit Salad

topped with ice cream 

A generous bowl of tropical fruits in
season 

550/=

550/=

Pancakes

Muesli with fruit 600/=

450/=
3 fluffy stacked English pancakes or
french crepes served with fruits, honey
,fresh cream or chocolate sauce 

A bowl of fruit, our homemade muesli,
yogurt & honey 

Couscous salad 

All soups are served with bread roll
& butter, all salads are served with
bread rolls

Waffles 600/=
served with banana & chocolate/
strawberries & fresh cream/apple,
raisins & cinnamon 



Hot & Cold Appetizers

Steak & Ribs

Nachos and Guacamole 

Beef medallion 

Beef samosa 

Sirloin steak 

Caprese skewers 

T-bone steak 

Potato bhajia 

Rump steak 

Seasoned avocado with condiments &
served with crispy nachos

Grilled tender marinated beef  fillet
served with pepper sauce.

A rich tender butterly flavor steak
served with rosemary gravy

4 savory spicy samosa, sweet chili
relish

Pan seared steak served with
pepper gravy.

Crispy potatoes ,spicy yoghurt
raita

A filling beef cut, well marinated &
grilled with it jus served with mustard
demi glaze.

400/=

1050/=

450/=

1150/=

500/=

1250/=

400/=

980/=

Aloo Chaat 

Spicy chicken nuggets 

Buffalo wings 

400/=

650/=

600/=

Crunchy wings, cayenne pepper hot
sauce, butter 

Diced fried potato, cumin, Chaat
masala, coriander, sweet chili

Deep fried chicken fingers, spicy
ketchup

Tomatoes, mozzarella cheese,
peppers, onion,  balsamic glaze

Rib eye steak 

Pork chops 

Braised beef ribs 

Bbq pork ribs 

Fried pork cubes 

Fried beef cubes 

 Grilled lamb chops 

Beef pilau 

 lamb cubes 

Prime beef striploin, grilled to
perfection, served with pepper gravy 

950/=

850/=

800/=

1050/=

800/=

800/=

1200/=

1000/=

990/=

Soft honey glazed pork chops with
bbq sauce 

Slow cooked beef ribs served with
rosemary gravy

Cooked in a rich tomato base
finished with herbs 

Tender seared lamb loin chop served
with tangy mint sauce

Pork tenders cooked with onions ,bell
peppers tossed in a mildly sweet n
sauce

Charred prime pork ribs served with  
spicy BBQ sauce 

Curried or fried to your specifications 



Chicken 

Vegetarian

Fish

Accompaniments

Swahili style chicken 

Mixed vegetable stew 

All dishes served with either Chips, Ugali,
Mukimo, Chapati, Potato wedges, Lyonnaise
potatoes, Roast potatoes, Rice, Naan, salad or
seasonal vegetables. All extra
accompaniments are charged at 200/= each

Stir fried chicken 

Matter paneer 

Grilled chicken 

Githeri

Chicken korma 

Mixed veg curry 

Boneless chicken in coconut peanut
enhanced sauce with coriander 

Pan seared fish fillet served with
tangy coconut masala sauce 

chicken breast/thigh grilled and
served with rosemary bbq sauce 

A traditional meal of maize,beans/peas
mixed with vegetables 

Noodles and veggies studded
chicken stirfry

Indian curry of peas and cottage
cheese cooked in a spicy flavoured
sauce

 chicken cubes sautéed in aromatic
Indian spices enriched with cream and
coriander 

Mixed vegetables cooked in an Indian
curry sauce

990/=

600/=950/=

800/=

900/=

550/=

950/=

650/=

Whole kienyeji chicken served
 with 3 accompaniments and
vegetables

Chicken cubes in an authentic
aromatic indian curry sauce

Chicken curry 

Freerange(kienyeji) chicken 

2500/=

1300/=

950/=

Half kienyeji chicken served
 with 1 accompaniment and
vegetables

Deep fried whole tilapia 

Fish Curry 

Fish n chips 

Fillet of tilapia 

Nile perch fillet

A hearty bowl of seasonal vegetables
cooked in a tomato gravy

whole tilapia tilted with greens
pepper,onions,tomato,dhania

English style battered crispy fish
fillet served with tartar sauce 

Nile Perch fillet served with garlic
butter sauce 

Fish cubes cooked in an aromatic
indian curry sauce 

950/=

950/=

950/=

950/=

950/=

Vegetable pilau 650/=



Pasta Burgers

To share

Pizza

Puttanesca

Ezri platter
(choice of choma or fry)

Chicken    200/=
Ham          180/=
Cheese     150/=

Beef burger
Pulled pork burger
Chicken burger
Vegetable burger
Fish burger

800/=
800/=
800/=
650/=
850/=

Bolognese

Hawaiian

Carbonara

Whole choma/fry chicken

Penne Chicken

Mbuzi/beef choma

Pasta of choice, tomato base, olives,
cream, parmesan cheese 

Half chicken, half kg Mbuzi,4 sausages,5
winglets,3 accompaniment, kachumbari
and greens 

Pasta of choice, crispy bacon, cream,
garlic, parmesan cheese

3 accompaniments, kachumbari
and greens 

A hearty mince meat ragu, pasta of
choice, parmesan cheese 

Cooked ham,bacon,beef,onions,
tomato, mozzarella

Chicken, pesto sauce, pasta of choice,
cream, parmesan cheese 

1 kg mbuzi, 3 accompaniments,
kachumbari and greens 

750/=

3200/=

850/=

980/=

850/=

1950/=

900/=

1700/=

spaghetti/ penne /tagliatelle / macoroni All burgers served with fries and coleslaw

Extra toppings

200/=
150/=

Bacon
Cheese

Margherita

Ezri Special

Meat Deluxe

Pizza salami 

Tomato, mozzarella, oregano

Juicy pineapple chunks, cooked
ham, tomato,  mozzarella

Bacon, sausage, chicken, onions,
capsicum, tomato, mozzarella

Spicy salami, tomato, mozzarella,
olives 

1200/=

850/=

890/=

1000/=

Salami        250/=
Sausage     100/=
Bacon         200/=
Olives         100/=

 Special chicken
Whole kienyeji,4 boiled eggs, green
maize, arrowroot, veggies 

2800/=

Egg 100/=

Extra Toppings



Snacks, Sandwiches &
Finger Foods

Ice Cream (3 scoops)

Pastries, Cookies & Cakes

Croissant 

Banana muffin

Choc chip muffin

Strawberry muffin

Choco-vanilla cookie

Chicken wrap 

Beef wrap

Chicken nuggets 

3 beef samosa

3 Veg samosa 

Fish fingers 

Plain chips 

Garlic/masala chips 

2 fried eggs 

Bacon

Fried chicken wings (250g) 

Sausages [2 pieces] 

Beef sandwich

Chicken sandwich 

Egg sandwich 

Ham sandwich 

Vegetable sandwich 

250/=
150/=
150/=
150/=
100/=

700/=
700/=
800/=
500/=
450/=
700/=
300/=
350/=
400/=
490/=
800/=
300/=
650/=
650/=
480/=
550/=
380/=

choc chip cookie

Red velvet cake slice

Tea cake slice

Andazi (3pcs)

100/=
300/=
300/=
200/=

Strawberry

Chocolate 

Vanilla

Mango

Pistachio

Caramel nuts 

320/=
320/=
320/=
320/=
360/=
360/=

All served with fries and coleslaw



The Hotel Ezri, Meru

COFFEE
Tea, Smoothies, 
Shakes Juices



Shakes & Smoothies

Tea

House coffee

Cappuccino

Vanilla Latte

 Espresso Macchiato

Espresso

Café Latte

Caramel Latte

a shot of espresso with chocolate
sauce and steamed milk

single 
double 

a shot of espresso topped with a
scoop of ice cream

single shot of espresso topped
with milk froth

a shot of espresso with steamed
milk and caramel syrup

single shot of espresso topped
with water

a shot of espresso with steamed
milk and vanilla syrup

200/=

300/=

250/=

350/=

250/=
300/=

350/=

250/=

400/=

mocha shake 

Vanilla shake 

Strawberry shake

Pistachio shake

Chocolate shake

Mango smoothie 

Banana smoothie

Caramel nuts shake 

400/=

350/=

350/=

400/=

350/=

340/=

340/=

400/=

Americano

single 
double 

300/=
350/=

Mint latte

Hazelnut Latte

a shot of espresso blended with
milk, ice and sugar syrup

a shot of espresso with steamed
milk and hazelnut syrup

a shot of espresso with steamed
milk and mint syrup

350/=

350/=

350/=

350/=

Affogato

Mocha 

Frappe

African Tea

English tea

Black Tea

Lemon Tea

Mixed berry Tea

Cranberry Tea

Chamomile Tea

Masala Tea

Green tea

Iced Tea

Dawa

250/=

220/=

150/=

150/=

180/=

180/=

180/=

200/=

150/=

200/=

300/=



Hot Chocolate

Extras

Hot Chocolate

Spiced Hot Chocolate

Honey
Syrup
Espresso

50/=
100/=
100/=

Fresh Fruit juice

Hazelnut Hot Chocolate

Vanilla Hot Chocolate

Fruit Cocktail

hot chocolate spiced with
cinnamon or cardamom

tree tomato
passion
mango
orange
watermelon
pineapple

pineapple-mint
pineapple-ginger
strawberry lemonade

200/=

280/=

280/=

280/=

Mint Hot Chocolate

280/=

280/=

300/=

Water

Juice

Mineral Water 1 litre

Mineral Water 500 ml 

150/=

100/=

300/=

Oreo shake 400/=


